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Details of Visit:

Author: rascal55
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 7 Feb 2012 4.30 p.m.
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The flat not the town house. Easy,cheap parking in very safe area.As always a
clean,warm,welcoming enviroment especially compared to the snow and ice outside.

The Lady:

I move between Milton Keynes,London and New York for my punting.Therefore I have been lucky
enough to have sex with many beautiful women.Sally is lovely to look at but it is the whole person
that makes her beautiful not the individual component parts. For example Valentina has more
shapely breasts, Mira a cuter mouth and Laura better hair but judgements of physical attractiveness
are not the way to decide if you should visit Sally.An appointment with her should be on all punters
of taste to do list as she is superb.  

The Story:

I think Sally probably works to a routine . Chat,kiss,undress you,kiss,undress her, kiss,OWO on
knees,french kiss,OWO on bed, 69,french kiss,condom,cowgirl,doggy,climax,kiss, cuddle and chat.
What is important is the feeling she gives that your the only person to make love to her that day or
even that week ! She treats you how you hope your girlfriend will on your birthday. She may
proceed to a pre-planned pattern but it works so well she must keep it. You do not change a recipe
when it is perfect. I could make love to this women every day in this way and be long dead before I
tired of her.
I use at least 100 paintbrushes in my work but I most often use one particular brush for no logical
reason other than I like it.I could rationalise my desire to see Sally again by remembering the way
her pussy gripped my cock as she bounced up and down on it or the way she produced a climax as
i swirled my tounge on her swollen clit.But there is only one real reason I will see her again and that
is she is a delight in every way.  
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